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IAYDEN BROTHERS.-
A

.
General CUTTING and BETTING DOWN of PRICES.

THE C. M. SCHNEIDER & CO''. , BANKRUPT STOCK MUST GO.
' STOCK MUST BE REDUCED TO

MAKE ROOM for IDAY GOODS AND TOYS.-
WHICII

.

ARE NOW ARRIVING IN CAR LOAD LOTS.

Colored Dress Goods.
Prices cut to the core. Wo must ro-

il

¬

uco our largo stool ; of dress {roods-
.Unrgains

.

in nil linen. Wo ciui soil you
n good wool Urou for the inonoy you
generally pay for ix cotton ono.

50 pieces of nil wool -10-inch chevron
find ulnid goods ) reduced from 5"o to 27e.

250 pieces of nil wool buitings , worth
up to 75c , in nil styles , only 13-

c.noinch
.

nil wool Scotch suitings , worth
HIJ8. hi nil colors , reduced to $1.60-

.10inch
.

cnmel's huir cloth , worth
1.1 fi , in nil colors , tomorrow only 7oc.

05 pieces brocndo stripe mfcl fancy
weaves , worth 1.153 , reduced to 7r e-

.54inch
.

nil wool Ihinnol , worth G5c , re-
duced

¬

to -15-
c.60inch

.

licnvv broadcloth , in all colors ,
regular pi-ice 135. reduced to ! ) oo-

.fitinch
.

nil wool heavy cloaking , worth
J2 , reduced to 1.

Black Dress Goods.1-

0Inch
.

all wool whipcord , worth 1.25 ,
reduced to S5c-

.COiiu'h
.

nil wool heavy wide wale
serge , worth 1.50 , reduced to 9Sc.

100 pieces of very fine French novel-
ties

¬

, nil styles , reduced to 'J6c-
.52inch

.
heavy French serge with

cauiol'ri hair border , the latest out. only
81.I5-

.tOinoh
.

nil wool imported honrictta-
nnd serge , never sold by any house for
loss than 05e , rod need to -loo-

.50inch
.

heavy beaver cloaking re-
duced

¬

from $5 to * :i0.
51-ini'h all wool ladies' cloth , worth

}-8c , iciiuoed to 75c.

Cotton Dress Goods.1-

52inch
.

wide chevrons , all in dark
styles , fancy printing , reduced to 7jc-
yaid. . Others arc asking 12Jc nnd 15c
for thci-o biuno chevrons , while you can
buy thorn at Maydons' at7jcynrd.-

30inch
.

wide Btetouia suiting , lOc
yard.Amoskong tcaslo clolli ; dark styles ,
only 5c yard.-

Hcdford
.

cords , 5e and 7jc yard.-
Voronn

.
snKings , 5-

c.Linens.

.

.

Our display of line fancy linens for
holiday trndo is now complete ; it excels
nil our previous efforts.

Largo line of fancy scarfs.
Largo line of line plain white towels.
Big assortment of lunch cloths , nap ¬

kins to match.
( rent variety of Tray cloths.
Beautiful patterns in white iniu col-

ored
¬

bed spreads.
Look over our stock of tiiblo dimiask ;

the host value for the money ever shown
in this City-

.Lirgcst
.

liuo of napkins.
Best vnltio In towels nt 5c , lOe, leo , 19c-

nnd 25c each-
.Toweline

.

by the yard , bleached or un ¬

bleached.
Cotton diaper in all the different

widths ; nlbo linen diaper , wash r |rs ,

etc.Millinery.
.

MILLINKRY SLAUGHTER SALll
Our display on the bcrond lloor of our

'mammoth obtubllshmonl Is unsurpassed
by any house west of Chicago.

Wo uro coiibtnutly receiving daily per
express the lulost nnvaltics ns fast us
Ihoy are imported , .lust received mid
placed on exhibition the Huron , theLniighuin , HID ilrlHlalimd tlio Ashford-
liuls , nil novelties , and trimmed in the
IntObt ht.vlo-

.Mourning
.

goods a specialty.
Huts trimmed whllo you wall.

Handkerchiefs.
Wo hnvo just received u largo slock ot

fancy silk , chltTon and linen handker-
chiefs

¬

und wo uro fully prepared to suiteveryone , pricehtylo and quility.
Children's Imudkorohlofs , lo and 2o.
I.udlos' fancy bordered hundkorchlufsfiq and Si .
Lndluh' wide homstltchod handUor-chiefs , 4i ,
L-idles' ombroldorod hundkcrchlofs ,

Ladies' very fancy silk liundkorchiofH ,J5a
chllfo-

nToys. .

Holiday goods nrrlying daily ; thelargest block , the finest goods and the
lowest prices in Iho city.

Yolocipodoa , tricycles , wagons , carts ,
doll cubs.

Albumin and fancy goods , games nnd-
juz.lcs) ; among ihcin famous Oulja
board.

Musical instrument ! of all k bids.

Cloaks and "Jackets.

Having , . . . . '. . - .! tlitlro suitstock-
of n welt known eastern factory , u i.lll-
plnco the onttro lot on sale nt prices Icsd
than manufactory cost. AH seasonable
goods , consisting of cheviots , tweeds ,
Scotcii mixtures and storm serges. Those
garments are made up in the latest
styles Wuttcau plaits , Norfolk backs
and plain jackets. The public is invited
lo rail and cxamino the best valued
goods for the least inonoy overolTered in-
Omaha. .

200 ladies' dresses at the phenomenal
price of $2 ouch. No shoddy or cotton ,
but wool.

100 ladies' fur trimmed jackets , 4.25 ,
worth $ (! .

100 ladies' fur trimmed cooney revere
jacket" . 4.50 , wortli 7.

50 Indies' fur trimmed camel's hair
jackets , $9 , worth 1350.
' Our line of $10 fur-lrimmod jackets is
too largo nnd varied to attempt to de-
scribe

-

; sulllco to say that they cannot bo ;

duplicated in nny other house for lo-is
than 15. The .lino is now full. Call
curly before sixes nro all broken and so-
euro u bargain.

Muslin and Sheetings.
The largest stock to select from.

Prices aio advancing fast down east , but
us long ns our supply and present con-
tracts

¬

Inst wo shall not advance our
price ? .

12-inch blenched pillow casing , 8jc-
.40inch

.

bleached pillow casing , lOc
ynrd.

Double width shcotinir. loc , IGc. 17c ,
18c , 19c, 20c , 21c , 22c , 23c , 21c and 25c-
yard. .

Blenched and unbleached muslin , yard
wide , 5c , Cc , 7c , Sc , 'Jc nnd lOc yard.

Cotton Flannels.U-

nblcaohod

.

cotton Manuel. 3Jc'cc'
, 8c ,

lOc , I25c , 15c , 18c and 2Uc ynrd.
Bleached cotton llannel , Oe , 8c , lOc ,

121o and 15cynrd.
Brown nnd slate colored cotton Han ¬

nol , lOc. 125c and ISc yard-
.Dodblcdfnced

.

and fancy printed
colored cotton Hnnnol In some very
huud omo styles , leo , VJc und 25-

c.Flannels.

.

. Flannels.
Our stock of llunncls is too largo for

this season of the your ; we mubt reduce
stock.

All wool red twilled llannol worth 40c
reduced to 25c yard.-

50o
.

rod llannul now going at 35c-
.2ocred

.

llannel now lUc yard.
Heavy navy blue shirting Hannol lc! ) ,

25c , 35u and 40cyurd.
Imported English shirting llannel ,

will not shrinl ; , 50n yard.
Choice of all our French Hannol , some

very cholco styles , now oOc yard.
Why pay 7Cc when you can buy them

nt lluydons' for 50c-
.Wo

.
carry a largo line of Annum llun-

nols
-

, made at Homestead. Jowu. Tho-o
who liavo used the Ilur-nels will have no
otliors.-

Hcuvy
.

8-ox skirting Hannol in stripes
und checks ut 50c yard , good vuliio at-
75c. . i-

Wo furry u full line of Davenport Han-
nols

-

at mill prices.-
Wo

.
carry in stock flannels made at-

DCS Moines , Monushu , D.invlllo und
Now Albany woolen mills. Our stock
is too largo und wo are compelled to re-
duce

-

the prices-
.I'iuk

.
, blua and brown mixed flannels

15c , ISc , 20c , 22u and 2oc yard.
Silk embroidered llunnols at closing

prices.
White blinker llannel fie , 8c, lOc , 12jc

and loc yard.
White wool Hnnnol Ifio. 18c , 20o , 25e ,

! 50c, 35c , 40c , 45c , 50c , 55c , OOc , 05o , 75c ,
S'.c and $1 yard.

Silk wurp llannel $1 ynrd-
.Romnunts

.

und odds und ends in this
line will go cheap tomorro-

w.Combs.

.

.

Wo Imvo just purchased u very largo
&tock of very heavy rubber combs ut u
forced sulo und will offer the entire lot
at one-Hull their real value. That
means u 25u comb for 5c. Only ono
comb to each customer.-

Y
.

3 nlso have u very complete line o
combs ut prices tlmt defy competition
vU :

Good rubber flno combs , 2 for 5c , wnr
ranted unbreakable ; course combs , 12c

A heavy horn comb with motul back
nnd ends only lOc-

.Kxtru
.

heavy horn combs , tuotnl back
and ends , with brass chain , 12jc-

.Gonth'
.

pocket combs , o-lo , 7ound lOo
Child's round combs , ! lc , 5o, 7o , Oo ,

Ladios' side combs , very fine , only 5c

Schneider's Stock

ON SALE TOMORROW.-

Wo

.

must muko room for holiday goods-
.Wo

.
liavo decided to close out tliis stock

at once. Cost will cut no object ; the
fgoods must bo eot out of the house. In-
ladles'i and gents' furnishing goods wo
will make this a great b'irgain day.

10 cases of children's wool underwear
jfrom the Schneider stock to bo closed
out as follows :

Inch 10,18 , 20 , 22,24 , 20 , 2S , 30 , 3234.
Price lOc , 12Jc , loc. 18c , 20c , 2oc , 2Sc ,

30c , 35c , 30c.
1 case of ladios' vests , long sleeves ,

only lOc , worth 40c.
1 broken lot of Indies' pants only 3-3c

per pair , worth 50c.
1 cnso of ladies'pants , no vests , only

39c , worth 00.
1 case of ladies' jersey ribbed vests

nnu pants only 50c each , reduced from
S8c.)

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants
only 7oc each , worth 123.

1 case of ladies' combination suits , 75c
each , worth 123.

Uatlies' wool combination suits , 1.50 ,
reduced from 2.

1 lot of ladies' line combination suits ,
$2 each , reduced from 3.

1 case of ladies' black tights , 1.25 per
pair , worth 2.

Gloves:
Children's wool mittens , lOc , 15c and

20c , splendid value-
.Ladies'

.

cashrnoro mittens , loc , 20c and
25c. fully worth double.

50 dozen ladies' double mittens only
5c per pair , worth 40.
Boys' heavy double mittens only 25n-

or) | air, worth 40c.
Boys' kid mittens , 50o and 75c , good

aluo-
.Ividies'

.

kid miltons , lined , 75c , $1.25-
md.l.oO. .

100 dozen ladies' kid crloves , Foster
look , all colors. 75c , worth 123.

Ladies' line kid , Foster lacing , in navy
blue and ox blood , only 1.23 per pair ,
vorlh $2-

.Ladies'
.

Hno derby kid gloves , block
nnd colors , 7-hook , only 1.25 , reduced
rom 175.

Ladies' gauntlets , brown and tan , only
* 1.60 , worth 2. -

Corsets.

All the odds and-ends in corsets from
the Schneider stock to bo closed out at-
my price. 3-

Ruchings and Lacfs.
Special sale on lace collars , cachings-

md laces.-
Wo

.

still imvo a few bargains in this
ino left from Schneider's stock , and
iavo mudo a spaclal price for Monday.

Kino black ruohlng , only 2c per yurd.
Fancy cord white niching , 4o nnt5c

| ier yard-
.Children's

.

lace collars , 2o.
Ladios' lace collars , 5c to Oo.
Fine lace , 5c. 80 and lOc per yard.
Fine point lace , llic , 1 Ic ana 15c per

yard.

Notions ,

Hero isnfiOo assortment of notions
that cannot bo duplicated in the city ,
via :

0 good nursery pins.
0 p.ickuires good pins.
11 good thimbles.
12 fancy untile buttons.
1 curling iron.-
I

.
( I fancy brass hairpins.
10 corset Incos.-
I

.

I pair cornet stools.
'I spools llnoa thread and
1,000 yards drunks' best spool cotton ,
AllforoO-

o.Art.

.

.

Wo need room in this dopurtmnnt for
our holiday spoolaltios , nnd on Monday
wo will close out u largo block of fel't-
searfr , square cavern , stamped linens ,
etc , nt loss than cost , viz. :

Felt table scurfs , full length , ! t9c.
Vary fine hcarfs ut 50c und OO-
c.51inch

.
stamped Hnon drcssor-scarfs

lie.
Slumped linen splasherlllo to 2oc ,

Stamped linen di'cssor carfa,72Inches
only 28c.

Roman tinted covers , (.lumped , 39c.
Colored bilk fringes , 15i : .

1-ouiicn K'nittingsilk , ISc.
Silk ( loss , 5c
Fancy bilk cords , 5o per yard.-
Arrubono

.
, 10a per

Special sale on silk bond rests ; tin
ontira lot on Monday , onjy ] lo) each.

f r" * At this price we show
J j C* a line of light colors
- ' in India Silks suit-

able
¬

for linings and fancy work.
Best goods for the r f"
money that can be j C*

found in the city. *-

You can find in
Chinas or Surahs al-

most
-

every shade
manufactured , or desired i n
wide and -jine. goods , well
worth $5c a yard' : yet
we give yea clioice of
them for - - - -

At this price we have
sixty shades in Sat-
ins

-

tp'show you , that
you have always had to pay

' * '75c. Our pfices"are
always the lowestto-
be found incite city-

.All.Shades
.

of Navy

Jewelry ,

Our holiday offerings in fine watches ,

clocks , silverware and jewelry.
Solid gold nock chains , 9Sc , worth

250.
Solid gold heart charms , 58c , worth

150.
Ladies' or gouts' heavy band rings ,

beautifully chased , 1.50 , worth 350.
Solid gold band rings , 09c , worth 2.
Genuine tlinmond eardrops In bolid

gold bettings , $ : i.05 , worth10.
Beautiful California diamond eardrops

n henvv solid gold diamond settings ,
31.05 , worth 5.

Genuine Bohemian garnet oordropa-
n solid gold settings , 48c , worth 150.

Solid gold baby rings , lOc , worth 50c.
Silver napkin rings , 6c each , wortli2-

5c. .

Solid silver thimbles , 15c , worth 50c.
Beautiful ItiCQ pins in now designs ,

25c , jowolors' prico.l.-
Child's

.
silver 'rongfl in cases , 50c ,

worth $ ] . i
Silverware of all kinds at half jewel ¬

ers' prices-
.Rogers'

.

12 dwt. knives or forks , $1.25-
ior sot.

New holiday goods arriving dally.
Why p : y exorbitant prices to jewelers
when wo can furnish the same quality

oods at half their prices. _
Gents' gold htitTonod American watch ,

stem wind iuuL.set , 575.
Guilts' gold tljlod hunting case

watch , warranted to wear 20 years , with
Ulsin , SprlnglleUl or Wulthnm movo-
mon Is , 1145.

Gents' 11 ktgold-fillod watchwarrant-
ed

¬

to wear 21)) Jours , with a (Ino fulljow-
olcd

-
movomnnt , adjusted to heat , cold

and position , 18.1) .

Gents' solid gold watch , stem wind tviid
sot , hunting mid open face , with line
American movement , 1950.

Ludios' gold , filled hunting ease stem
wind and sot watches , with n flno nickel
American inovciiiont , 095.

Ladles' line Ml'kt solid gold watch ,
open face , stomfwind nnd sot , 075.

Ladies' 14 kt j-pld-lilled hunting ou&o
watches with vfs uino diamond sot in
center and hariilb * mo raided gold ornn-
mcntntioriH

-
, Elgin Bpringllold or Wul-

thnm
¬

movement. 11845.
Elegant " pern glasses , bluok ,

white nnd oriental , achromatic louses ,

with line ifibroco cases , $ ! ! .oO , wortli
$7.00-

.Bluck
.

morocco I uUhor covered opera
glasses with casos. 7fic-

.ver
.

Solid storllnjr si-
98c.

souvenir bpoons ,
. worth 2.

Watch and olopl * repairing at half
jeweler's pric-

e.Pianos

.

and Organs.-

Wo

.

sell "goneraUnorchnndUo" , what-
ever

¬

n family inhy need ; Don't "you-
folks" need (i plnno nr nn organ ? It Is-

lut out of our'lino to supply you. Our
line is lirsl'clnssi Including iho world
famous "Chlcftorlng. " They will cost
you lots of monov but our prfcos are bert
nick nnd straight , in plain figures. Con-
sidering quality of plnnos our prlco is
fully $30 to $100 lower than othoru. You
an save moijoy by deallngf with ua.

A C
*

t-L C* line of day and even-
I * J > ing shades in Surahs

and Chinas. These arc what
other houses considI P*

er good values at 6oc 4- j C*

Our price - - - *Jf-

"* rOn our bargain table
) ( iC* n ' '1C center aisle ,

%-xwvy new building , you
will find a great quantity of-

Siiks , Velvets and Plushes
that are worth double , yet you
can buy one yard or r"
fifty at the uniform ) IP
price per yard of - *JJ

Have you ever seen the
70 shades of Silk Vel-

vets
¬

we arc offering at
this price. We can" guarantee
every purchaser that no other
firm will show or sell'you-
as good , 'values for 500
more per yard - - -

ue and Brown Velvet-

s.Furniture.

.

.

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE OV
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS.

From now until the 25th of December
you can buy a great many nice chairs
and elegant rankers below our usually
low prices. Wo are glad to hold any
bargain you pick out on n small pay-
ment

¬

mid deliver when notified. TlflH-
is n rare chance. Our price on all fur-
niture

-
is 25 par cent less than the gen-

eral
¬

run , so when wo cut our already
low prices you buy chonp iudood.

Dining room chairs in oak at 83o and
$1 , regular prmo 1.25 nnd 1.50 ; at $1
1.15 , oak , regular price 1.25 nnd 1.50 ;

rockers lo inalc-h in oak , 1.53 nnd $1,75.-
Vo

.

liavo a lot of chairs , 2 or 3 of a kind.-
Tlioso

.

are marked to clean them out.
They nro all line goods-

.Rookors
.

A line line of high-back
polished oak rockers ut $3 75 , worth
5.50 , plush seat , different colors. An-
other

¬

lot at 2.50 , maple , plush seats.
Fine line of reed rockers at 350. wortli
5. In fact you can now buy in our al-

ready
¬

noted bargain furniture depart-
ment

¬

chairs and rockers at prices wiiioh
are oven a surprise to ourselves.

Bamboo o sols , 5-foot , 33c , fiOc and 75e.
Fine white nnd other colored enainol-
ousels , something now , 1.75 nnd 1.95 ,
worth 25 per cent more.

Elegant line of pictures at S5c , 12.3 ,

1.50 , 81.03 , $2.25-
.Vou

.

can now buy cheap in our furni-
ture

¬

donurtmont ; cheaper than ovo-

r.Blankets.

.

.

Sample line of white blankets , slight-
ly

¬

Hollod , nt prices that will sell thorn
on sight.-

Wo
.

curry the stock to select from-
.Wo

.

handle all Iho loading mukos of
blankets.-

Wo
.

carry the largest block of white
blankets and at priros that wo can suit
nil. from 7ou a pair for 10-1 blankets up-
to 10.

Rod blankets , gray blankets fanny
blankets In plalils and fancy mixtures
nt prices lower than will bo found In
this western country. Our utoolc must
bo reduced ; wo must hnvo moro room
for our stock of" toys nnd fancy goods
now on the wa-
y.Fruit.

.

.

Wo will soil mlxod nuts for 12o| per
pound.-

Fnnoy
.

dates , 7Jc per pound-
.Finoht'llgb

.
, 15o and 17jc-

.Lunioris
.

, l0o! per
Florida orungoB , 20c und 25o per doon.-
Wo

.

carry a full supply of the llnost-
apples. .

The Northern Spy for 40c per nook.
Now York unpins , 85o per peek ,

Cocoanut , 7Jo eac-

h.Wrappers.

.

.

A 1.25 wrapper for OOu.

1.50 wrapper for 110.
A $1,85 wrapper for $1,85.-
A

.

A 2.00 wruppor for 150.
Nicely made , good styles nnd perfect

fit ,

Glmwara and House-

Famishing Goods.
Immense linoDf w.Usr a id lo n oi: ido

sots from 75(5( up-
.HISSKLL

.

CARl'BT S WKH i'KRS 140.
Covered tin pails fie-

.Coiroo
.

and tea pots lOc.
Our bargain counter is full of valuable

articles at from Ic to 5e each , nnd you
pay llvo times ns much for the same nr-
ticlo

-

olsowhoro.
Fine blown glass tumblers at lOo per

sot. cheap at 1.
Initial tumblers , any letter you want ,

50o per sot , worth 160.
Glass butter dishes spoon holdora ,

cream und sugar bowls nt 60 eachworth2-
oc. .

Syrup pitchers lOc! each , wurlh ; tOc.
Plated tea nnd lublo spoons 25o per set-
a gcnuinobargnin.
Rico root scrubs at Sc , sold regular ntl-

oc. .

Knamolino stove polish 5c.
Full line of cooking utensils in gran-

ite
¬

, Hint , cameo , blue and while , cop-
per

-
, never break stool and tin wo ir. At-

no other place can you got such a variet-
y. . Wo have notspaeo enough to enu-
merate

¬

prices but wo nro below anyone
and by n good percentage too.

Crockery and China.-

Wo

.

liavo just Imported from M-

.IE
.

Alt DON , FRANCE , a full line of-
Ino white china for decorating purposes ,

consisting of plates , teas , after dinner
colTeos , vases , ] ugj etc. , at 50 per cunt-
"ess than you over bought thorn in your
ifo.

Also n splendid line of dcroratcd-
jrond and 'butter plates , FRAGIKL-
J1I1NA pliolosrinnh holders , toothpick
md match holders.-

Wo
.

hnvo a 1.50 gold band line china
cup , saucer and plato that we will sell
you for Ho-

c.TIMOlt
.

& CANTON plates , lite , that
lave noycr sold for any loss than 75c-

.Wordisplny
.

the largest variety of din-
icr

-
sots in the west. Wo will give you

1100'pieoo imported or domestic dinner
et at 7.98 that you can't touch nny-
vhoro

-
for less than 812 to $15 , and re-

noinbor
-

wo warrant them up to the
nui die-

.Children's
.

toy tea sots not a little
oy , but largo enough to be used at
ill 15 per set , worth $ : f.

Stoves and Ranges.-

If

.

you will examine our 27.50 solid
ilccl range thatothordealors ask $13.00-
'or you would take ft in preference to-

Uhors if wo ask also 45.03 for thorn ,
mt not a'.ono' givinjr you the boit
lingo In the world , wo save you ( ((5-

ror cent. Wo do the same thing in our
cooking unrt boating stoves. If you will
cad the following picoi you can :on-

i'inco
-

yourself :

IN HKATING STOVKS :

The Miignet 2.95 , worth three times
us much.

The F. W. Jr. O.uc JO15. worth 12.
The Emblem 9.0! ! , worth 15.
The Caiman $ >.93 , worth 12.
The I' . P. Stewart 11750. worth 30.
The Matchless 10.20 , worth $ '55.

The Splendid 33. iK , worth $ "> .

The Putnam 3.15 , worth $10-

.IN
.

COOKING ! STOVES.
The Cooking Embloin $7 , worth 11.
The llo.irthsido 9.4 3 , worth 18.
The Matchless 10.93 , worth 27.
The Signal 19.15) , worth 27.
The P. P. Stewart , the finest cooking

atovo in the world , 22.93 , worth 33.)

my man's inonoy ,

Cheese.-

Wo

.

cull Bpncial attention to our stock
of fancy imported acid domestic cliooso ,

which wo hell at remarkable low prices.-
Wo

.

have the finest Rochofort chocsa-
it 50c per pound-

.Fromago
.

do Brio 10o per pound.
American club house choose ! ! 5o per

jar.
Sub sago choose , 80 per package.-
Noufclmtol

.

Fro rich imported , 7)o) per
package ,

Frontiigo do Cnmombnrt ! ! 5o per box ,

Pineapple cheohO , 50e oiich.
Edam chuoso , 1.23 oich ,

Swlns choose , 12c* , Ho and Iflis ,

Hrlck choose. 12JO , llu and Hie-

.Ltmbiiriror
.

chocso , 12is} nnd lie. '
Wo soil Wisconsin full cream chocso ,

ut lOc and 12jc per pound.
Eastern process full cream , 1 Ic nnd

lOc.Anderson's mlnco incut , fiSe package.
Solid moat Baltimore oysters , 1103 pur-

quart. .
Finest celery 30c per
Country butter. 1 Ic , Klc , IEc , and 20e.
Creamery 22o , 21c nnd 20o.
Remember It will pay you to buyyour-

butter , chocso , oysters , mlncoinout , cel-
ery and cranborrlos ut Huydons1.

Our motto every article first nt
lowest prices.

Groceries.
Pure Hyo Flour. 85o
Pure Itvo Graham Flour 85o
Pure Wheat Gruhnm Flour 20o
Minneapolis best superlative Hour

( warranted ) 90 o-

A good Flour ( Snowllnko ) 05 o-

lliiydcn Bros. ' Best Superlative
Flour 81.25

lust received a car of now strictly
pure buckwheat Hour. 5 o-

Solfrising buckwheat Hour 5c
Aunt Sally pancake Hour 3Jo
Aunt .Jemima pancake Hour. 3So
Liob's ryoninjuu Hapjack 3Jo-
No.. 1 eugur-eurod hams 12Jo
Picnic liams. . 8jo-
N. . Y. hams 8 o
Dried beef 7o
Corned beef fi o-

1'ottod ham. per can 5 o
Potted tongue 5 o
Deviled lintn 6 o-

Hologna sausage -. 60
Liver sausage 0 o
Head cheese 5 o-

Frankforts 7ic-
Sapolio or Scouring Soap 60

Save all the wrappers that como on
the Sapolio , and senu them to the fac-
tories

¬

ami tliay will send you a very line
chr.nno.

All kinds of washing powder , 2Jo per
package or ! for lie. Soapino , 1770 ,
Gold Dust , Soap Dust and Poarline.
Van IIouton'H pure cocoa 05 o-

Fry's improved honuuopathio'cocou 0-5 c
Prime Russian caviar ( per can ) . . . . 29 o
Host home-made catsup 25 o
Genuine Spanish chili-snuco 25 o
3 packages Dohorty's Now England

imnco meat . 25 o
3 packages Anderson's celebrated

condensed mince meat 26 c
3 pound can tomatoes Bio
California evaporated peaches 17io
California dried grapes 5 a-

Cnlllnrnia evaporated pitted plums 17io
California white necturonos 17-jo
California red nupturoncs 17Jo
California evaporated apricots 20 o
Imported English currants 8jo

These are all now fruits just re -

ccivcd , nnd the most delicious
you over nto. They are worth
lOc per Ib. inoro than wo ask.

Just imported Irom Seville , Spain ,
the finest olives you over saw ,
all packed fresh for us. Per qt. . . 35 o

Imported chow chow 15 o
Imported mixed pickles 15 o-

We sell a good baking powder. . . . 5 o
Evaporated raspberries (now ) 25 o
Now California raisin-cured prunes 15 o-

3lb pail pure fruit jolly ' 20 o-

20lb nail pure fruit jolly 7C o-

Lirgo bottle blueing fi q
Corn sturchi. . . , 5 o-

L'limdry starch Go
Bird seed ( vpry fine ) 6 o-

2lb can early .Juno pjus , 17c , If
you buy iu can and if you do not
say they are the finest and most
delicious pea you over did oat ,
wo will pay you back the money.-
Wo

.

have UOIH foi8Jc , lOJo. 12Jo
and 15c nor can.

Condensed milk 10 o

Tea and Coffse.
Coffees conlinuo to bo high , but wo

still glvo you the following low prices :

Cocoa shells , very line lie pound
Crushed cofl'oo. 10o
Crushed Java and Moulin. . . 20u and 2oo
Golden Rio Me and 280,,,

Finest Santos i'onborry 30o
Combination .lava 82o
Old Government , .lava and Mochu ,

3ic , or 3 pounds for 81.00-
Vo have lust received a lot of now

picked teas from Japan.
Japan slfllngs , pur pound 10 o
Extra choice Jiipnn teasiftlngH. . , . 15 o-

Sundriod .Iiipan - 25c , 35 o
Uncolored Jiipan 380,480 , 58 o
English breakfast !i7o , 45c , 59 o
Mo.vuno gunpowder !15o , 45o. 60 o-

Pinhond gunpowder 65c , 00 o
Choice Formosa oolong 70 o-

Drags. .

Rod Cross Cough Cure , lurcro , 3'lc.-
Dr.

.
. McGdl's Orungo liloBsom , 0iu.

Humphroy's Witch Ilazol Oil ,

Wo.Trnsk's olntmont , small , ! 8c.
Dickinson's soumloss nipples , largo , &

for no.
Fig syrup , small , 17o-

.So
.

von Sisters hair grower , 40o ,
Gray's vogotublo ton , 16c-

.I'orous
.

plastora , 5c each-
.Shandon

.
Bolls soup , 41o box.

Hoof , Wino and Iron , ,'15a-

Swandown fnco iiowdar , Ko.

Voltaic heiidacho euro , 18o box ,

Dr. Hlrnoy's caturrhul powder , 40o ,

PRKSCRIl'TIONS.-
Wo

.

keen nothing but the pursst of
drugs nnu they are all fresh and not
Iko those in nuiiy of the drug storea ,
liuvlng boon on hand to long as to be *

old and worthless. Ouri are nil now.
Give ue u cull. .

HAVDEN BROTHERS


